
BASIS FOR REPRESENTATION

Another Figur Get for Calculating the New

LegialatW District.

LIGACY OF W. A. POYNTER'S OPPOSITION

II U FlKht m Senator Tfn Yen. Ago
rrrentctl n, Iteirrnne nn)il of the

Linen by tho l.rnllnture
at That Time.

LINCOLN, Feb. 2. (Special.) Under the
reapportionment of legislative districts each
32,000 people ot Nebraska will be entitled
to ono senator and three representatives.
The number of members will remain un

changed, but the representation will bo di-

vided upon an nctual population basis,

which will probably decrease thu represen-

tation of the eaBtern half of tho state and

Increase that of the western half. Kepro-sentatlv- o

Kvans of Lincoln county Is pre-

paring to mako n strong fight In the house
In behalf of his section, and In tho upper
branch Senators Currlo and Van tlosklrk
will champion the Interests of tho great
northwest Tho letter's nearest colleague

In the senato lives 200 miles from Alliance,

his homo town, but tho various bills pend-

ing consideration give that portion of the
state more representatives In tho upper
house.

Members of the legislature of 18D1 will

remcmocr tho valiant efforts made by tho

senators from the northwest to obtain an

Incrcaso In tho representation. A bill

which sultod tho section was Introduced,
recommended for passago by tho standing
committee, but on motion of William A.

I'oynter, then senator from lloono county,
was Indefinitely postponed Senator J. K.

Stovcns of the Thirtieth district, compris-
ing Lincoln and adjoining counties, was one
of tho leading members In support of the
measure, and during tho roll call on tho
motion to postpone took advantage of an
opportunity to explain his voto and In un-

qualified terms condemned tho attitude of
tho man who afterwards becamo governor.

Stevens' ArriilKiiiiirnt nf I'oyntrr.
"In tho name of tho good people of the

ntnta and for tho credit and fair name of
tho members of tho legislature of this proud
commonwealth I most solemnly and
earnestly protest against such actions being
taken by this body," said Senator Stevens.
"A plain and emphatic provision of the con-

stitution makes It mandatory upon this
body tn district tho state this time for
legislative purposes, yet wo see n cringing,
unmanly disposition manifested upon tho
part of many to disregard tmcrcd obliga-

tions which members of this body mado to
their constituents In nlmost every school
house during tho campaign. They tell us
business affairs compel thorn to adjourn
and hurry home. What Inordinate real tho
necluslon of homo has seized upon theso
honorable gcntlamcn. It legislation upon
this subject Is deferred, It will not only
be a del'borate Insult to many sections of
the ntato, but an otitrngo to many of our
people.

"The Thirtieth senatorial district com-
prises an area nearly equal to one-sixt- h of
the state, with n population approximat-
ing &0.000 people. Tho Fifty-fourt- h repre-
sentative district comprises eleven counties,
with an approximate population of over
30,000 people, whllo Lincoln county alone
possesses n population which moro than
entitles her to n representative In tho lower
liouso. Anticipating tho result of tho mo-

tion of Senator I'oynter of Iloone, I am very
decldodly of tho opinion nnd speak advis-
edly when I say that a failure upon tho part
of this legislature to pass somo bill upon
this subject by which tho people may have
a fair representation will arouuso public
Indignation all over tho stato and tho
honorablo senator who may not bo nble to
glvo a bettor excuso than his anxiety to
adjourn, will not. In tho good coming,
;rnce theso classic halls with his presonco
as a ropresentatlvo of the dear people. I
firmly bcllove that such action ns Is an-
ticipated here will bo tho death knell of
my man who supports It."

Pojiitk Motion Carried.
Tho motion to postpone tho bill carried

by a Blight majority, several members re-
fusing. to voto. This loft tho apportionment
of 1885 still In effect and tho legislature
of 1895 allowed It to remain unchanged, and
In conBequenco the state has had the same
representation for firteen years, notwith-
standing tho constitution requires tho re-

organization of districts once every flvo
yonrs.

Trnvellnsr l.llit iirlm mil.
Determined efforts nro btlng mado by

nfneers of tho Stato Library association to
securo the passage of a bill providing for a
system of public traveling libraries. A
mensum with this object In vlow, and con-
templating an appropriation of $8,000, has
boon Introduced In tho bouso by Ilrown of
Otoo cotnty. Tho proposed bill provides
for tho foi motion of a stato circulating
library, from which any town In Nebraska
can borrow 25, 50 or 100 volumes at a time,

THK HKST TIvST

In Ihr Service mill Oiprrlcnce of Yrnrn
Tho best soldier Is not tho now recruit

of a fow month service
Tho best mechanic is not tho appron- -

nnd tho best mnn In tho line Is ho
io has been tried by years of servlco and

experience.
This Is not only true of mon but of

nearly everything elso nnd especially Is It
truo of medicines for disease. Now rem-
edies must be thoroughly tested and their
merit established beyond question betoro
thu Intelligent public will put faith In them.

Tli ore aro not many remedies which luwo
Mood tho test of ten years and continued
to Increase In popularity each yoar, but
this Is truo of tho Pyramid Pile Curo, and
It Is the only pllo euro that has stood this
test, and among tho many popular modl-cln-

on the mnrket It Is tho only one which
can lio said to havo no competitor; Us sale
has steadily Incrcneed from year to year
and this result has been not so much

of judicious advertising ns because
It has boen recommcuded by word ot mouth
from ono cured sufferer to another.

Tiles Is supposed to bo caused lit most
cases by a sedentary llfo and lack of ex-

ercise but It generally comeH without any
apparent excuso and often peoplo who
live an active outdoor llfo are victims of tho
disease, a case In point Is that of James
Croadon, a . lumberman and teamster In
Northern Michigan. Ho says: "I suffered
for eight or nine years from Itching and
protrudiug piles sometimes so severely that
I could scarcely walk, then I would get bet
ter for n week or two, but tho trouble al
ways returned. I could not afford tho ex-

pense of nu operation and endured the dis
ease until I was advised by my mother
who lived In Manistee, to give tho Pyramid
Pile Curo a trial.

I had never heard of It but when I went
to town I uked my druggist about It and
hn told mo ho had sold It for years and
never had a complaint of Ita failure to cure
piles.

I bought n package and found not only
rullef but a permanent curo after several
weeks regular use.

One of tho best things nbout tho Pyramid
Pllo Cure I found to bo Us convenience, bo
lug In suppository form nnd used at night,
It did not Interfero with ray dally work",
and Is stmplo anil painless.

All druggists tn United States and Can
nda sell the Pyramid Pile Cure at CO cents
per package.

This stato library would bear the same ro-

tation to a town that tho town public li-

brary docs to Us Individual patron, except
that tho stato library would loan by fifties
and to communities. When one lot of books
Is returned the town can receive another
lot on the samo terms.

New York state appropriates a large sum
yearly for a eystem of traveling libraries.
Michigan, Montana and Iowa have passed
similar laws, whllo Massachuietts. New
Hnmp'hlre and several other eastern stales
glvo through their library commission a cer-

tain sum to any town establishing a free
library. Tho bill now before the house has
tho opprovnl and support of tho State Li-

brary association, the Nebraska federation
of Women's cli'bs, tho University Intension
committee and Individuals who arc Inter-
ested In the educational advancement of the
state.

"It Is not possible to estimate approxi-
mately the Influence which a collection of
books such as is proposed will have on n
community," said William U. Jlllson, presi-
dent of the Stnte Library association. "Thu
mailer the community tho moro It Is cut

off from tho usual avenues of Improvement
and tho moro It stands in need ot a well
selected library Tho advantages of a free
traveling library nro very apparent. Any
village or community not able to form Us
own library can have from theso traveling
libraries a small collection of books con-

stantly on hand. The books, when read
through by one ton!), will do Just as giod
service In another town. Small libraries
afrcady started, but too poor to keep up to
(lute, can Incrcaso their usefulness by bur-
rowing from the state traveling library. The
Impetus given to reading habits will tend
toward the formation of permanent town
libraries. The bill also provides for a sta'.o
Ubrnry commission, whose duties will be
tho administration of tho systems of trav-elln- c

libraries and the encouragement of
town ni.raries by counsel auvicc. or nj he , preliminary examlna
nny oilier icasinio way. i toni

rimlnnlt Tnlk Omens.
Karly In tho week the fuslonlsts will en-

deavor to hold another caucus for the pur
poso of selecting two candidates for whom
to cast their voto for senator, It being
deemed a bad policy for even tho tnlnorlt
to distribute Its bouquets In such a liberal
manner as has been dono tho last week.
Tho greatest trouble with tho fuslonlsts I

to get their members to stay by tho caucus
nominees, none of them Booming to consider
a caucus binding for more than a day or
two.

W. II. narton, one of tho repub-
lican electors of Nebraska, was lu
Lincoln today, enrouto to bis homo
In Tccumseh from Washington, where
ho had gone to help register Ne-

braska's vote for President McKlnley In
tho electoral college. Mr. Ilarton was
highly pleased with his trip and says thn
Nebraska delegation could not have been
tleated In a moro royal manner.

Tho committee on "ugly rumors" hns
not yet held n meeting nnd from whnt can
be learned from those who nro members ot
tho committee It may be some tlmn before
such n meeting is hold. It scorns to be
tho general opinion that no scrlotiit
changes will result from a meeting of this
commltteo and tho Investigation In not
likely to be a very oxnctlng one. Whet,
asked what he would do when tho question
ns to what members used posses, ono mem-
ber snld ho would walk tip nnd lay hi?
transportation down nnd say, "Come on,
boys," and he would expect every member
who honest to follow his example

Illll to llrnil Off I'ediilcr.
Tho senate revenuo committee, of which

Senator Martin of Hlchardson Is chairman,
has had under consideration thu bill plac-
ing a license on peddlers, introduced by Sen-

ator Arcuds, which Is Intended to prohibit
the business of itinerant merchants, and
will report tho bill back to tho senate
with a recommendation that It bo passed.
The bill discussed at somo length by
the members ot the committee, with the
result that Its provisions wcro made more
stringent than those of tho original meas-
ure. It Is tho Intention of tho commltteo to
amend tho bill o that peddlers will be
required to pay an annuul Ucenso of 50
for each county In which they do business
nnd tho provisions of tho measuro will bo

bo as to Include tho grocery and
general goods salesmen who sell to the
consumer direct by sample.

Senator Llddell lias n 1)111 prepared for
the purposo of rovlslng tho chartor of
metropolitan cities, commonly known as
tho Omaha charter hill, which Is supposed
to bo a compromise bill agreed upon by
tho Omaha peoplo who were not satisfied
with tho previous bill introduced by Llddell
nnd thoso who found objections to n similar
bill introduced by Senntor Ilaldrlgo. Tho
bill Is tho result of a meeting between tho
two factions, at which both sides made
concessions, and will bo Introduced next
week.

Senator Arends nnd othor members of
tho committee which paid the Hastings
nsylum a visit today havo roturned nnd
rcrort the institution In fine shape, with
everything clean and well kept. Tho build
ing Is In good ahnpo and no recommenda-
tions will bo mado for any radical changes.
Tho visit to the othor state Institutions,
which tho committee thought somo of mak
ing tho first of tho weok, will not be mado
until later.

Wntxon TnUfn IIU .Sent.
C. K. Watson of Omaha was today In

stalled In tho offlco of deputy labor com-

missioner. He hai nppolnted Miss Carrie
Waltherc of this city stenographer for his
ofllce, but has not decided on an assistant.

ty Sidney Kent will remain In tho
city for a few days. Ho Is considering a
proposition to enter labor organization work
nnd will probably accept, though ho In-

sists that his efforts will be absolutely non-

partisan.
The Lincoln Overall Factory company

today filed arttclca of Incorporation with
tho secretary of state The capital Btock Is
50.000 and tho principal Incorporators are:

S. II. Ilurnham, W. D. Fitzgerald, N. Z.
Sncll, H. S. Freeman and L. P.

Wyinore 1'nrniem' Institute.
WYMORE. Nob.. Feb. 2. (Special.) Tho

Farmers' Institute, which will be held tn
this city Thursday and Friday, promises to
bo ono of the most successful ever In south-
ern Nebraskn. Hon. E. A. Ilurnett of tho
stato university will have charge. Thurs-
day nftornoon there will bo addresses by
the president, A. K. Smith; "Ileef Grow-
ing on Cultlvuted Farms," E. A. Ilurnett:
"How to Produce tho Typical Pig for Pork,"
Henry Watlaco of Des Moines; "Some Ex-

periments In Feeding," Shormnn Taylor.
Thursday ovonlng thero will be: Music
"Tho Farmer's Roy," Heury Wallace; "Soil
Culture," J. W. Hreldenthal; stcreoptlcon
lecture, E. A Uurnott; "Tho Hog," J. W.
German. Friday forenoon there will bo;
"Cnro of the Orchord," C. H. Barnard;
"Prevention of Animal Disease," Dr. A. T.
Peters; "Farm Poultry." Illustrated, T. P.
Tvngarden ot Odell; Instrumental solo, Miss
Edith Dlmmitt: "Farming by a Woman."
Mrs. L. H. Rardwell; vocal solo, Mrs. E. II.
Uurrls; "The Man's Sharo In Homo Mak-
ing." Walter Earnhnrt; Instrumental duot,
MIhics Edith Dlmmitt and ncsalo Ralrd;
"D s uson or H usehold Topics," Mrs. y;

piano solo, Miss Ilesslo Ualrd.
Friday evenlug thero will be: "Grass and
Forage," S. A. Kinney; "Agricultural Edu-
cation." E. V. Fornell; "Dairying In Gago
County," H. Daughman.

I'm or Xert- - M'Iiir for )Iuni.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Fob. 2. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Tho legislative committees ap-
pointed to visit nil tho stato Institutions for
the purpose of Inspection visited the nsylum
for tho chronic lnsano at Hastings today
and wero carefully escorted through tho
Institution by Superintendent Korn and
Steward Haverly. Tho Investigating com-
mittees made a thorough examination ot
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everything and expressed great surprise at
finding the institution In such excellent
condition. They found that all wards were
filled to tho limit and on learning the an-

nual Increase of Inmates In the Hastings
asylum thoy all expressed themselves to the
effect that It was an absolute necessity that
a new wing be added to this Institution at
the earliest possible date. Several of the
members said that the Hastings asylum
was the cleanest, most orderly and best dis-

ciplined stnte Institution they had ever vis-

ited. The investigating committee consti-
tuted the members of tho ways and means
committee of the senate, conitnlttco on
public lands and buildings of" tho house and
the commltteo on lnsano asylums of the
house

Suit fur 1'nrm Dnninue.
OSCKOLA. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.) A

case on trial In tho district court Is that
of Peter Dunbler and Jacob Dunbler against
Fred Herzlng. Herzlng was a renter on the
farm of the Dunblers. nnd the Dunblers lay
their damage at $200. They charge Herzlng
with having cut down some trees and
failed to work the farm In a workmanlike)
manner. The plaintiffs got through with
their evidence, when rourt was adjourned
until Wednesday, on account of four of thu
Jurj men and one of the lawyers being 111.

Vomit l.ttenlim llecnptureit.
WEST I'OINT, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)

Deputy Sheriff (lallaghor arrived In the
city with Henry Luentng, the sod of a
prosperous farmer living sixteen miles west
of tho city, whom ho had pursued to Heron-for-

S. D., where he arrested him for
on n charge preferred by Miss Marv

daughter of a neighboring farmer.
Luentng was arrested on November 15 In
Cuming county, but escaped to South Da-

kota, where he was captured this week. He
was nrralgncd before a Justice yesterday
and the ense adjourned to February S when

ana un,1(,rK0 hlg

was

was

broadened

Sltrcral,

liny Hp the Much Wonted Mnn,
PLATTSMOUTII. Neb.. Feb.
Tom Johnson, tho Louisville liveryman

whose tram wns captured by the local off-

icers yesterday, came to this city and got
the outllt. As the rig was found near
where n pile of brass had been thrown over
the Uurllngton shop fence. It Is believed
that the man who hired tho tearu Is the
thief for whom a vigorous search is now
being made. Mr. Johnson described the
man as being nbout 5 feet 0 Inches In
height, smooth face, wenrlng dark clothes
nnd cap, and that ho claimed to reside tn
Omaha.

Orumtlrc Hooper Telephone Coinpnny.
HOOPER, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.) A

meeting wns held last evening to arrange
plans for organizing n local Independent
telephone company. K. O. Spielberg was
elected chairman and J. Howard Heine y.

A committee was appointed to es-

timate the coat of the system and report
at tho meeting Friday evening, when arti-
cles of Incorporation will bo rondo.

There havo been forty telephones sub-

scribed for and It Is tho intention of the
compnny to extend lines Into tho country.

liny of I'rnyer Observed.
OltAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)
Tho day of prayer for colleges was ob-

served by Grand Island college tho Baptist
Institution of tho state. Rcgulnr class room
work was suspended and tho day given over
to rollglous exercises. Rev. Oravea of Olb-bo- n

gavo n strong address to a Inrge audl-enc- o

In tho morning. The college chapel
was well filled. In the afternoon short ad-

dresses wero given by Dr. Jordcn, president
of Sutherland, and Rov. Mr. Ornvcs.

Mr. llc(er Keep" Open House.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 2. (Spectal.)
Complying with nn old Gorman custom

Mrs. Samuel Hextcr observe her birth-
day anniversary each year hy keeping
"open house." Delng mindful ot the dato,
Bevcnty-flv- o women called at the Hextcr
homo ycBterdny afternoon, taking beautiful
flowers and gifts ns momentoes, Refresh-
ments wero served and a delightful after-
noon spent.

Skull Fractured.
DAVID CITY. Nob., Feb. 2. (Special.)

W. M. Cain, secrotnry of tho domocratlc
Btnto central commltteo, who fell from tho
roof ot n brick building tho night of Janu
ary 14, Is lying In a critical condition at
tho I'erkln's hotol. An Omaha physician
wns called In consultation nnd after making
a moro coroful examination It wns learned
that Mr, Cain had, In nddltlon to tho In

Juries previously reported, fractured the
skull.

Oenevn Farmers' Inatltnte.
GENEVA. Neb., Fob. 2. (Special.) Tho

local Farmers' Instltuto was opened with
A. J. Drown In tho chair. E. A. Tlurnott
talked on "Growing Heef In Nebraska," 11

lustratlng It with drawings, Tho evening
session wns opened with music by tho baud.
L. D. Stetson talked of "Honey Ileo," and
Professor Uurnott lectured on "Export
mental Farming nt tho Stato University,"
using n Btereoptlcon.

('bonne nt Insnne Asylnm.
HASTINGS. Neb., Fob. 2. (Special.)

Tho Asylum for tho Chronic lnsano was off-
icially turned over to tho nowly appointed
ofllclaw yesterday morntng. Dr. Kern of
Wood River succeeded Dr. Steelo of Hnst
Ings as superintendent, nnd Hnrry Haverly
of this city succeeds Mr. Ramos of Red
Cloud as stoward. Oeorgo James of Hast
lngs was appointed bookkeeper, to tako tho
place of Dan Althen of Omaha.

C'nan County Democrat a.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb.. Fob. 2. (Special.)
Enthusiastic democrats gathered In tho

city hall last evening to organize a county
democratic club. Temporary organization
was effected, with William Holly chairman
nnd W. C. Smith, county superintendent of
schools, secretary. Committees on constl
tutlon nnd membership wero appointed,
with Instructions to report Thursday even
ing.

llnntiiiKn dinning I'nctory.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)

Hastings Is to have a canning factory next
summer, providing enough tomatoes can bo
grown In Adams county to koep It running.
Oauvronu, fueling & Lnngevln are tho own-
ers of a canning plant nnd havo everything
In readiness to begin business as soon as
they can get a sufficient amount of tomatoes
to can.

li

AilnniN County Mortunura,
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)

Tho mortgages (lied nnd released In Adams
county during Junuary wcro: Farm mort
gages flled, 32, amount, $3G,S1S.1", released.
40, nmount, $20.521. 75. City mortgages llled,
21, nmoi nt, $12, 585.37; released, 25, amount,
$9,600.70. Chattel mortgnges flled, 131
amount, $17,225; released, 95, amount, $10,- -
772.90.

Sworn to In Omnlin,
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
Mary E. Pugh, by her attorney, has flled

n petition In district court asking for a di
vorce from her husband, Georgo T. Pugh
She also asks that her maiden name, Mary
E. Carmack, be restored. Tho petition Is
sworn to In Omaha.

Gnue County MortKiiKes,
REATRICE, Nob., Fob. 2. (Special.)

Following Is n report of mortgages flled and
relensed In Gngo county for January: Farm
mortgages flled 22. amount $27. 70S; released
CI. amount $82,252: town nnd city mortgages
flled 27, amount $70,910; reltnsed 24. amount
$28,01S.

Poultry lloimtcil to llenth,
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 2. (Spcclal.)-He- nry

Chceium lost sixty chickens and a
good wagon by Are. Mr. Cheezum has for
years been going nbout the county buying
up poultry and this month he placed n
small stove In bis wagon to keep the fowls

warm. Wednesday night the fire In the
stove 'gof too hot and set tho wagon afire,
which roasted all the poultry that were
cooped up.

LINCOLN FIRE LOSS IS 6,000
Wood Working I'lnut nnd Portion of

MucU (if Cili(iltcrltiK Coin-pim- y

Is llrst ro jril,
LINCOLN. Feb. 2. (Special Telegram.)

Tho woodworking plant and a portion of
tho stock of the Lincoln Upholstering com-
pany at 201S O street was destroyed by fire
tonight. Tho total loss, including, damage
to building, amounts to $0,000. None ot the
property was Insured. The fire originated
In the boiler room In the basement nnd
spread over nearly tho entire first floor and
a portion of the second floor.

IXlllllUll ClHINC Of lll'lltll,
HI, A I It, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special Telegram.)
The body of J. C. W. Kline, who died In

this city January 10, was exhumed yester-
day nnd n postmortem examination wns con-

ducted at tho cemetery grounds by Dr.
Crummer of Omaha, Dr. Monroe nnd Dr.
Ilodol of Illnlr. The disinterment was made
nt the request of members of tho family,
who, with n few friends, were present dur-
ing the operation. Portions of the stomach
nnd other Internal organs wero taken to
Omaha for nnnlysls. The parties Interested
decline to assign any reason for tho notion,
saying that the object was of a private na-

ture which concerns the family only. At
the time of Mr. Kline's dcalh thero wns a
controversy between the doctors In attend-
ance ns to whether cancer of tho stomach
was the direct cause of his death.

l.mltte Ollleem limtitlleit.
TL'OUMSKH, Neb.. Fob.

Tho public Installation of olllecrs hold by
the TecuniBeh lodge of Lady Maccabees at
their lodge room was thu society event of
the week here. A company nf guests was
present. Including the Sir Knights of the
Maccabees. The Installing officer was Mrs.
I.oute Ilouk, the stnte organizer, nnd the
lollowlng officers wero taken Into service:
Miss Lulu Hlnton, lady commander; Mrs.
t D. Unrnes, P. L. C; Mrs. Sunlo Rogers.
L. L. C: Miss Anna Morrlssey, R. K.; Mr.
llerthn Illauser, F. K.; Mrs. D.ivld Camp-
bell, L, C; Mrs. Frank Murphy, M, nt A.;
Mrs. Laura Mason, sentinel; Miss Viola
Hall, picket. Following the work of Instal-
lation a social was held and 200 plates wcro
served at tho banquet tnble.

John i.tiffey of llonton.
CALHOUN, Neb.. Keb. 2 (Special.) Tho

man killed at Calhoun last Monday wan
burled yesterday. His relatives could not
bo found. On lis person was a notebook
with the namo, John Lnffey, and the address,
SO Lenox street, Uoston, Mass.

Knur Henllm In llentrlre.
REATRICE. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)

Four deaths occurred In this city today
from grip and pneumonia. Thoy wero:
Mrs. John McCoy, nged 60; Mrs. Ncllto
Yates, aged Ct, Thomas II. Mllborn, ugeil
62; Mrs. Jacob Essatu, aged 45,

IteilurliiK MortKUKen,
PLA7TSM0UTH, Neb., Fob. 2. (Special.)
Tho Cass county mortguge record for Jan

uary Is- - Farm mortgages flled, $17,262; .re-

leased. $55,660. City mortgages filed, $4,744;
rolcascd, $11,835, It being $45,509 reduction
lu ono aonth.

County ProhlliltloiiMti.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 2. (Snoclnl.)

Tho Kcnesaw Prohibition club has Usued a
call for a county prohibition convention at
the court house in Hastings Saturday, Feb-
ruary 23, for the purpose of county

Trenton Una n Rood Snotr.
TRENTON, Neb.. Fob. Tele.

gram.) It commenced snowing hero this
morning and has continued throughout the
day and tho chances aro favornblo for Its
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could curo diseases tho wero not
needed, nnd yet they existed. After

research I found that of
those Bchools nblo In nil to fulfill
their the world was tilled with
Invalids, lmbecllea crlpplcw Just tho
namo. Laying asldo this study

glad delight the flclenco of Osteopathy,
but found tho as n claBs us nar-
row ns the fol-

lowers of the varlotiH schools of medlclno.
Tho oBteopnths curing Borne and kill-
ing Later my attention was drawn
Into phychlo study, tho
suggestions the nets and minds
men, and I hegnn n rigid and
study of Buggostlvo therapeutics.

This taken up a dozen yearn of my
life, I found myself dlro need of
actually upon active work In somo
line, I was, ns yet, Isolated so fnr as ft
profession was concerned. So I set about
to n profession exactly to my liking.

wanted one In which I do good nnd
run risk doing harm to anyone. lit
courso I evolved whnt I have chosen
to "Magnetic Osteopathy," which 1h

a scientific combination of all tho better
found In tho systems of

drugless treatment. I believe I have dem-
onstrated to the world that do actually
euro chronic diseases without
batteries, pills, powders, plasters,
or surgery. I do not deny that such meth-
ods may have their places, but they do not
enter Into our work. When n patient comes
to us "completely run down In health"

restore him n normal condi-
tion by manipulating the nervo centers
glands of his body bo ns to forco them to
resume their natural once moro,
nnd he most certnlnly regains full and

health.
Hundreds of sick and afflicted have been

bv my method when nil else had
failed. This ought to bo proof enough of
Itself, but a world full of "Mlssourlnns"

the how. whv nnd wherefore of It
all. I also found that I not bo
nble. to cure nil the peop!o In a
single county, but that hundreds com-
ing from nil quarters of the country to bo
cared, that others must taught this
noble For this purposo I estab-
lished, two years ago. tho KhnraB
of Mannetlc Osteopathv. I emnloy all my

but every person takes up
this work must tlrst satisfy mo of his nr her
good character Thev for mo
under annual contracts thev complete
my very thorough course of study, t
want no ono connected with mv who
Is not In every regard.

Later I found wero hundreds
wanted treotment. but thev could not

continuing throughout tho night This Is
the first snow of nny amount ''this season
nnd do much good to tho targe acreago
of small grain, as It has fallen evenly nnd
contains much moisture.

NEGRO HANGED FOR ASSAULT

llloodlionniln i'rnck I'lotiil to III Hid-
ing I'lnce nnd I.ntrr it Moll

Hoc the HeM.

OCEAN SPRINGS, Miss., Feb 2. Last
night a young white girl between 13 nnd 14

years old named Rosaline Fenton wns as-

saulted by a negro Warren
Tho crime occurred nt the house

of tho family, which Is nbout six miles from
this place, on Ilnck bay. There were at
home nt tho tlmo only two other women
of family nud the negro came Into the
house nnd dragged his victim outside. A

messenger was sent to llllosl after officers.
Marshal Mllesly started for the scene with
bloodhounds.

One of the dogs took tho trail Immediately
and It led to tho house of Jack Ramsey, a
negro, and Warren Matthews was (u.itul
there The Fenton girl Identified Matthews
ns being guilty negro and ho was put lu
jail nt Oetnn Springs after being taken
bifore Justice (irajson. who bound him
over for trial

At 9:60 o'clock toni lit a mob took Mat-

thews from Jail. He was carried about a
mllo back of nnd

BIG STEAMER BREAKS SHAFT

l.ntionsterlnii i'uucil Into llnllfnx
After Untiling ullli for

Oter Ten lliijn,

HALIFAX, Feb. 2. The
from Liverpool, bound for Hus-

ton, was towed in here this evening by
steamer Consuelo, from Hull, Eng-

land, bound for New York. The Lancns-tcrla- n

Is disabled, having broken its tall-en- d

shaft on January 29, 3S, miles south-
east of Halifax, during heavy The
Consuelo wns early the morning
of January 30 nnd arrangements were made
to assist the Lancastrian tn Halifax. The
Btcel hawacr and a chain cable wero em-
ployed for towing. The weather became
iieovy nnd a high sea running rendered
towing n Bcvorc strain on tho hawser, which
parted twice. Tho Lancnsterlan will havo
to remain until another shaft Is received,

it will dock for repairs.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel Oniric
WASHINGTON. 2. The War depart-men- t

wan Informed by cahlo today
Lieutenant Colonel Charles 1). Schotleld of
tho Second cavalry died at Matanzas, Cubt,
last night ot heart disease. Ho was a
brother of Lieutenant General Schotleld nnd
for many years on his staff.

Colonel Schofleld was a graduato of tho
military academy nt West Point, finishing
his courso nt that Institution 1870. He
served nt various postB In the west with
his regiment, the Second cnvnlry, until tho
outbreak of war with Spain, when he
went nouth with his regiment. In March
of 1S99 ho sailed for Cuba, whero ho was oi
duty at MatanzaB up to tho tlmo ot his
death.

Senntor TIlliiiiin'K Ilrnther.
EDOEKIRLD, S. C, Keb. 2.

Georgo D. Tillman died today at
his home at Clark's Hill, In county,
after a long Illness. Ho wns In the sovonty-sixt- h

year of age. Ha was a brother
of Senator Tillman and was a member ot

for several years.

Fntlier of Attorney.
BLAIlt, Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.) Hans

Aye, fother" of County Attornoy Herman
Ayo, died at his residence, flvo mllos west
of Dlalr, Thursday. Mr. Aye came to Ne-

braska from In 1868, and settled In
this county. He was C2 years His

vjv (i,r- -

RISE AND
MAGNETIC

Several ago, while trying" to determine upon what a young man
might enter, I sought Into many many old fields of thought. I found

overy crowded, the trades It
that wero needed to but tho that needed

most doing not I thought tnko up
ntudy of medicine, nnd after wondering thero threo distinct
Hchools practice. I reasoned that If allopaths wero successful in
claims there would no need of homeopaths, they proven that
with small doses
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leavo home, family or buslnes to come to Omaha to be cured, so I began a
system of open'ntr branch ottlces In vnrlous good-size- d cities In the surround. ng
territory first with Iowa nnd Nebraska, but graduuiy extending
our reach so ns to take In not only these two states, but the Dnkotus, Minne-
sota. Montana. Colorado. Kansas nnd Missouri. In this way I am
ennbled to employ all tho good people I can get to tako tho study. (Qood men
and women ore somewhat scarce)

We have treated and cured patients who aimo from Now York and from

KELLEY, STIGER & GO.

After Inventory Clearance
Sale in Cloak Department
one week more to close out balance of

in this department.

50 Per Cent On our ontiro stock of ladies' and misses'
iscotuit dacketc.

1 Per Cent
Discount
Per Cent
Discount
Per Cent
Discount

On onr entire stock of ladies' mnn-tuil-ore- d

On onr entire stock of Kur Capos,
Muff's, Collarettes and Collars,

On our entire stock of Flannel and Silk
Waists.

This offering will not occur again in many moons
word to the wise is sufficient.

New goods arriving daily.

KELLEY, SHEER & CO.,
Cor. Farunm and 15th Sts.

funeral was held at his home today, the becoming Monday, probably

exercises Delng by the Ocrmnnla Vcrcln, fair.
of which he was u member. His wlfo and
three boob, Herman, John and Edward, sur-

vive him.

Iiiun IMoneer.
In.. Feb. 2. (Special,) Ocrt

llarlmnnn, ono of tho old residents of Le
murs, (Ilea today nt mo ago 01 sa yearn.
Ho was a nntlvo of Hanover eatuo to variable wIiuIh; Monday, occasional rain or
Iowa fifty years ago.

llnvld I.nrUen.
CKDAH FALLS, In.. Feb. 2. (Special

Telegram.) David Lnrken, an old resident
and dropped dead this aft-

ernoon nt his homo tn this city.

RECORD.

Detroit Kree Vrenu llnmnired.
DnTItOIT, Mich., Fob. 2. Flro enrly to-

day completely gutted tho building at )

Lamed street, occupied by tho Dreskoll-Jup- p

l'apcr company, and before the fire-

men gained control of tho flames they
Bprcad to tho plant of tho Kreo Tress
Trluttng company, which suffered extensive
dnmago. Tho loss 1h nbout $200,000.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snnilny Will lie Attended by Snorm
nnd ii Drop In Teinnernture,

While Mmnlny Will lie Fnlr.

WASHINGTON, Keb. 2. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

Kor NcbraBkii Snows and colder Sun-

day; winds; Monday, fair.
Kor Iown Occasional Bnows probable In

eastern, fnlr Id western portion Sunday,
falling temperature; wlndsi
Monday, fair.

For Missouri Haln or snow Sunday,
lower temperaturo; northwesterly winds;
Mondny, fair.

For North Dakota Fair Sunday; coldei
In eastern portion; northerly winds; Mon.
day, fair.

For Colorado Generally fair Sunday and
warmer In eastern portion variable winds,

OF

the Science of

beginning
Wyoming".

L13MAHS,

FIRE

Kor South Dakota Kolr In western, occa-

sional snows probable In eastern portion
Sunday; colder In eastern portion; north-
westerly winds: Monday, fair.

Kor Kansns Occasional snows In east-
ern, fair In western portion Sunday; coldori
northerly winds: Monday, fair.

Kor Wyoming Oeiier.uly fair Sunday!
and

Bnow probable.
Kor Montana Gencraly fair Sunday!

winds, becoming easterly!
Monday, fair.

Kor Illinois Unln In southern, snow 1b

northern and central portions Sundnyi
colder; winds becoming northwesterly,
fresh to brlBk on tho lake; Monday, fair.

Kor Arkansas Occasional mIdb Sunday,
followed by clearing; much colder; north-easter- ly

winds, becoming northwesterly:
Monday, fair.

Kor Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Fair, except occasional rains probable in
extremo eastern portion, Sunday; much
colder; northeasterly wiuds, hacomliig
northwesterly; Monday, fnlr.

For New Mexico l'alr Sunday and Mon-
dny; northerly winds.

For WcBtern Texas Fair Sundny and
colder In southern portion; northwesterly
winds; Monday, fnlr.

I.oenl Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THU IHTHKAI.OMAHA, Feb. 2. Omnlin record of totnper-atur- o

and precipitation compared with thocorresponding day ot tho lnwt three years:
1901. 1901), 1S99. 1SDS

Maximum .TJ 36 10 21
Minimum 21 15 a 2
Mean temperaturo 2fi iv. 2 nlreclpltiitlon T .00 .00 .02

llecurd of temperaturo nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd nlnco March 1,
woo:
Normal temperaturo 2.1

Kxcenn for tho day U

Total oxcfkb hIiico March 1..... 13.SI

Normal precipitation 02 Inch,
Dctlclcncy for tho day 02 Incli
Total rainfall since March 1....30.K", Inche
Excess since March 1. 1D()0 01 inch
Dcllclency for cor. period, 1900.... 4.S3lnchet
Deficiency for cor. period, ISM.... 4. 12 Inchon

T Indicates traco of Zero.
L. A, WELSH,

Local Forecast Olllclal.

THE TRUTH ABOUT "KHARAS SYSTEM" OFi

HISTORY THE OF
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Only
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331
331

southeasterly;

northwesterly

northwoBtorly

PROGRESS
OSTEOPATHY.

SCIENCE

Thousands Have Been Cured This Method Facts Detailed Originator New

System Drugless Treatment.
California, and have studentn from Michigan, Virginia nnd other dlfltnnt states,
but tho bulk of our patronage Is from tho Immcdlato surrounding states, Let-
ters como to my secretary's dcBk every week from every state In tho union, nnd
we havo received over fifty from Canada within tho last threo months, yet wo
never do any foreign advertising. Most of them write to us becnuio they liavo
been asked to by somo friend who knows of our work or has been cured In ono
of tho different Institutions I nm conducting.

"Wo havo recently discharged ns cured n case of exophthalmlo goitre, some-
thing long slnco pronounced absolutely In

PROF. THEO. KHARAS,
Founder of .Magnetic Osteopathy

Suitf.
Knrs,

northwesterly

WKATIIEIt

temperaturo....
temperature....

prcclpltutlon.

THE

THE

curable by the medical profession. Ordt-nnr- y

chronic diseases aro not considered as
serious troubles to euro by our treatment.
MIbb Eulnltii Maus of Martland, Noli., waa
cured of consumption In a few weeks,
Hho Is now sound and well, yet slut was
told by good physicians that she had avery short tlmo to Hvo when sho loft homo
for Omaha. Her curo was considered assomething miraculous by her friends, but
I never thought of It as such. It was a.
mere matur-of-cours- o to us, for wo un-
derstand how to do such tliliiKs--that'- our
business. Other people can do things Ican't, nnd many do things I wouldn't, butthat's theli business. Mr. John A. Wetz
of Iloone, la , was cured of rheumatism Intho right kneo which bad bothered hltn forseven years. It only took two treatmentsto euro him. Mr. W. A. was curedof a bad caso of mjscular rheumatism bytwo treatments given In our Jefferson (la.)ofllce. Mr. M. McOtilro of fil3 South Six-
teenth street, Omaha, wns cured of a long,standing caso of rhcumntlsm In two orthreo treatments. Mr. J A I'ayne. a well-know- n

capitalist of Hamburg, la., wascured of piles by ono treatment, nnd ono
magnotlc-ost,'0iathl- o treatment relievedblm of a bad caso of writer's paralysis,but those wero separate and distinct treat-ments' Somo people who think thoy knowsny thot wo treat every old thing In tin.same way. When a mnn talks like that you
Just mnko up your mind he don't know athing nbout what he's saying.

On nccount it our grent success a num-
ber of unprincipled persons nn- - going abotttho country claiming to do tho samo work,yet knowing absolutely nothing about thesimplest principles of the profession Wonro continually receiving letters stating
that n certain "professor" tit a certainplace claims to he In our employ, nnd says
hi- Is a graduate of ours. etc. When we
wrlto to that place to Inquire nf him hehas flown A fel'ow was through Elgin,
Neb., n short tlmo ago claiming to repre-
sent us, but wo know blm not' We haveno tra.'ollng representatives, and will lendevery honest effort to expose frauds nnd
fakes. If you are In dciibt. wrlto to me
and I will tell you what to do. Our branch
olllces nre reliable, but do not take an
unsettled man's word for anything. Wrltn
to headquarters at 7 Chicago h trout.
Omaha, for particulars, and then you'll
nlwayB be safe Never go to any branch
oflleo or come to Omaha without lirst writ-
ing no and getting an answer We are
many times over-rrowde- d with work, nnd
If you will write to us we wli notify you
when to come Anyway, your case may be
ono whtrh iIocb not roinc within our reach,
and by writing us about yourself we may
bo able to sa vou a long and expensive
trip. Advice and consultation free Wo

ehorgo very reasonable rates for trentnunt The course of Instruction In the
Kharas Srhoul costs $200, and requires three months' time to cnmnletn Treat-mi-

costs Jo and $10 a week, flutes for treatment same In nil Kharas Instil
There are no branch schools You cannot get Instruction In the Kharttssystem of Miignetlc Osteopathy except In tho Kbnrns School In Omaha, 1615-15- 1

Chicago Htreot
All letters containing stamp answered at once Yours for humanity,

TIIKO. KIIAHAH, Superintendent.


